Functional enhancement of Sake yeast strains to minimize the production of ethyl carbamate in Sake wine.
In fermented alcoholic beverages and particularly in Japanese Sake wine, the ubiquitous presence of the probable human carcinogen ethyl carbamate (EC) is a topic of significant concern. This study aims to develop novel methods for the reduction of EC in Sake wine. To reduce the high levels of EC in Sake wine, urea-degrading and urea-importing yeast strains were created by integrating linear cassettes containing either the respective DUR1,2 or DUR3 genes, under the control of the constitutively active Saccharomyces cerevisiae PGK1 promoter, into the Sake yeast strains K7 and K9. The self-cloned, urea-degrading Sake strains K7(DUR1,2) and K9(DUR1,2) produced Sake wine with 87 and 68% less EC, respectively, while the urea-importing Sake yeast strain K7(DUR3) reduced EC by 15%. All functionally enhanced yeast strains were shown to be substantially equivalent to their parental strains in terms of fermentation rate, ethanol production, phenotype and transcriptome. Under the conditions tested, urea-degrading yeast (constitutive DUR1,2 expression) are superior to urea-importing yeast (constitutive DUR3 expression) for EC reduction in Sake wine, and constitutive co-expression of DUR1,2 and DUR3 does not yield synergistic EC reduction. The self-cloned, substantially equivalent, urea-degrading Sake yeast strains K7(DUR1,2) and K9(DUR1,2), which contain the integrated DUR1,2 cassette, are capable of highly efficacious EC reduction during Sake brewing trials, are suitable for commercialization and are important tools for modern Sake makers in their efforts to reduce high EC levels in Sake wine.